
DOMINION PARLIAMENT
Sir John Thompson, before the orders of I nfemblf, ofthe^ommUte^^116

the day were called, said: I want to lake i Banff station ^^'t88 reservation’ near j ™|ld ^ ca»ed mpon to pass upon tharar* „ p’&resa. ». _..i «*-*
late Minister of PublTc WorL w^ l M, r° EIectl™s Act; revised before being distributed 8 smcl<r® and homicide. As the patient’s
announced to the House the House w„_ L,?I^.Ca™fro“ (Hur°n)cnticised the clause I. Sir John Thompson moved the House I reasoning processes seem to be perfectlv 
notified that another Minister had taken I the d'emifj^ f0™ °f °2th to be taken by 1l“to committee on the bill to further amend I eiea,Ti frl™d« are seldom sufficiently on their
charge of the Department of Public Works acLXfZ retu™mg officer poll clerk, or the Dominion Elections Act Sectten » gUard‘ Th« danger is always present? how"
in consequence of the resignation of our late I the nfflo/r t, m”8" T^f bl11 Proposed that I was so emended as to provide that a petition I er> nor ls.the highest degree of intelli- 
colleague. I was somewKt sumrLed at t entitM , T*? SWear that “* am actually aga nst the return of a candidate£ L“ 8™=e or of moral worth any safeguard ,
subsequent stage, two orthrcewceksafler d 40 ^ a ,member of ‘he House Bled within forty days after thenXnc dav ag5ï“talt y g ‘
wards at a question being put across pre^nt^lection hhl8T?Iec.^ral dlatric,t at the I instead of thirty days after thedeclaratten N.ew ,York Médirai Journal has a
the floor of the House tf to the I tended twin He (Mr. Cameron) con-1 of the result of the polling. I report of a lecture on the importance of
position occupied by the late Minister, framed it in Ids bm* ^ i™ a"1 , Mr‘ McÇarthy moved In amendment to bv^'n118 m|eI?nc.holia its earlier stage
because it indicated misapprehension I tion of moi!!! ^ wta the founds-1 clause 10 of the Act, providing that notice I vLu ,B^7,et’ lecturer m the Kansas City
on the subject of the position of the hon |finn 'tP1,?.118 of the blII under considéra-|of petition must be served upon tile I C<dlege, °f which report we make
member for three Rivers (Sir Hector LanI ho wT^f8 °fficer was, under the bill whieh I respondent or respondents personally within I w® U8e" . There is a marked difference I ?
gevin), which was not antidpated at the wLfl fl,1™61’',obhged ,to «wear that he ten days after tEe filing of pe tion ôr if !" “d"688 and melancholia,” says £r
tinm the resignation was aunou^ced ,Z=k ouT» Why had thU bee" ?*» be effected ^hh, that fclom “ £* . 1 1

I»ut a day or two ago the I Sir John Th I time, it may be done as the court or judge I he comprehensible to the individual, and
question was asked in the Senate and the Lf a° Thompson replied that the form I ,nay direct. 1 g I he will seek to remove it. In melancholia
hon. gentleman himself feels that any amJc eatecoZk,nP ^ ^ Cameron would I Mr McCarthy took exception to clause <?U“,5 there ia 80me
biguity on the subject thas may exist in the The clause fi n , , , u’ ,W.ulch Provlde8 that when the court finds S'™* of ‘he b,gber faculties, and the
public mind and in the minds of members of I Mr r °*ause was finally amended to meet | that the candidate was guilty bv his agent I flt 18 usually indifferent to his condi-

m..»» r™, »,„!L t jrtsajsss 11
.isisaa'ïiSs
P-t{o?S1iMt&^^agS|s^k-“ hbeveIinLthe,balIOtafouldIbe Placed in an «hall he be subjected to an^bmty there ganger the lives of the patient fnd ^ ?
wjmthcr my rcsigimtion as Ministerof Pub°te mtl pe and securely sealed up. fore. He (Mr. McCarthvllvarnnt wmieê frl^,nda- Figs and Thistles.
Kte,?sKetthetor& SteJoTn ThZn d' ,, , tbat the E1,ecti™ Act should be madeless imP“ sympton of simple A good dies whenever a boy goes
meiit makes me preccive thattherefs sorm^mia* I imrmsi °bD ^ hompson moved an amendment I stringent than it is in regard to bribery |meIanchoha is sleeplessness. Another wrLong. y K
to pu?m,nednd^I°TLm^ P0S-tion’and in ordcr duty of debVerin^fh7 rii*?^8 °fficer8 tOC rndi u°-ued a“ amendment8which would ex-1 dull°f ,iî1<Lgr,eat?t importance, is a ,, tob?8 a thinker to make another 
a°lf vouthat rn, L *,sb;.as intended by mo, to ~“.ty °* delivering the ballot boxes to the I cept bribery from the oflfences bv agents for I dull pain m the back of the neck, extending thinker thmk.rCMgnatl°D may leeccepted which acan'didate should n^ 1^ Tld ^L10,^6 baCk °Ltb<! ^ 16 ia only witi,^ . Faith neve, stands around with its hand.

1 remain, my dear Prime Minister I lhe clanse after discussion was carried. I countable. I a few years that this symptom has been m lts pockets'
Vours very truly, ' ’ after recess. The amendment was not accepted. The devil loves to get his hands on good-

1 izgtsis sssek S-Fr bssst; zzüs „orlJ "Prix y Council Office Ottaxva I The House went into Committee of Sup- trial than $50 ; when the trial shall con Iwlth. Pam, ™ the neck the diagnosis may be veïy con,mon people. 7

—...........WR.'srsisfçs siSh™»»»-*. Jb -—. .. V ............. the devil has no use for the
| always does as he would be done by

Mr. ï^unersa^-Mr.Bpeaker^he^te. Mr. GosùgansMd that the Was amended of court allowing costs greater sum r^* excePfc ^der the influence of drLs. that thT** *°me> hf* found 
ment just made by the Minister of Justice I asfc, 8e88lcn gave power to proceed vigor-1 (deluding counsel fee) than ,^300 Rimii I The propensity to take life may come on I 1 so vardo Q c^m8 a regiment of soldiers
shows that after all there was some reason 'TIy against offenders in this respect, ^he I taxed or taxable against eitheï party as costs I aufden|y or be gradually developed. It is quake annaratns'w by Bn earth"
for the anxiety which xvas manifested in the °ff“ce u.nder the Act consisted in the intro- m the cause.” 8 P y aSC0Sta not uncommon to see melancholiacs whoj college ? th® tower of the
public mind as to the position occunied bv I, ucùon into foods of substances iniurimiH I No decision wan nmumi «,* ^. I m°rbid tendencies are first hmnobf. rxn I g g t of 125 feet above the city.
the present member for Three River (Sir I he£!fch; I m tn 18 matter* I some suggestion. 6 y 1 — ----------------------------------------- --------
Hector Langevin). Some time ago the L Slr ,Çlchard Cartxvright-I understand, The^.m ®EC^S- Every case of melancholia should at an
Minister of Justice stated in answer to a t len’tlmt lt; >s the intention of the Govern-1 amend ., n51der?t.Ion the Bill further to I early date be put into the bauds of a com- 
question put by myself that the resignation Imcnt to carry out the law rigorously : that I “" “ 'i th Dommion Elections Act was re-1 petent physician, who can have the entire 
of the hon. gentleman might not be ac- *n any case brought to their notice, in which T m n .c , control of it.
cepted. In point of law it may be so, be- tradesmen or merchants have adulterated ,„vï„u Mc, j .hy moved an amendment I------------------------------
cause no one is compelled to serve unless he Ifood ln 8ach » way as to be injurious to the I 1 would lmut m appeal from the trial I A Principle In Decoration,
is willing to do so. The moment his resig- customers, the Government are prepared to Tt did que8tlona of.law alone. The great trouble with folks is that when
nation was tendered, and the Prime Mini! Pu°ish them. r ‘ “did not meet with the approval of the they attempt to arrange the movable articles
ter did not insist on it being taken back, Mr- Costigan-Yes. Thc cnmmill a bfaroom-thebric-a-brac, pictures and^such
from that moment it was accepted. Now, blr Rlch»rd Cartwright said the names of commlttee rose and reported pro- things—they don’t know what thev
however, the position has been made clear, IPerao,na adulterating foods should be pub-18 u.' , lïfter" Tbey don’t understand what I may
and we understand that from the time thel ,?d- I Emkpatrick s bill respecting the|be permitted to designate the theory of
hon. gentleman placed his resignation in the Mr' Coatl8a,i said this was being done n.n. L°mpany waa read a third time. arrangement ; and results are consequently 
hands of the Prime Minister he ceased to be I , nn House again went into concurrence haphazard—sometimes good and sometimes
an aiiviser of His Excellency. Mr Armstrong said that wider publicity “.q,??*4'- bad- , Now, the human face preserves ™,

Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. Rinfret, who sho“Id bc, glv™ to (he results of the nlehon tLM WheD the ltem for the com" f^m defined rules of expression that can be
asked the question for Mr. Amyot, said that I aualysee of foods. He called attention nar- f th® Hapanee post-office came up, I literally followed in matters of house
the subsidies paid to the Baie des Chaleurs tlî“i'rly to the adulteration of mustard, hZ! ,?"16"".”™ ,that the appropria- decoration. Thus : When the lines
S?d"ty Co- UP to ^ present amounted to Iwhlch m aome cases amounted to 40 per îhm.ld h t l6 ^rectloD of post office buildings I whmh form the mouth and eyes remain
$524, Do. !cent. ^ P ?°ould be made on some uniform rate, hav- paeallel with the lines of the nose then

Sir John Thompson, in reply to Mr. , Mr-Costigan said it was the duty of his ZZ? P0"1?1 rcvenue of the town the face is in what I should call repose-
Delisle, said that the reasons which justified I department to see that the law was carried I “ ZZ SUch, bullding is to be I when the lines are lengthened to form
the appointment of judges were not satis- out.,and he proposed to see that it was 2„TlL pub ,c convenience re- downward angles, the face expresses joy •
factory expressed in the question as to camed out. qmrea such building, and where the import- when lengthened to form upward anglfs’
whether the position of judge is conferred LMr;.fSomerville said that he had informa- erecUtwaZaT c® U /s ProPoaed to gr*«f is depicted. Apply these princfples
on members of the legal profession as a l10,?- tbat a sale of public property near n ‘„ ? a ta ,the exPenditure. to your home surroundings and the exprès-
reward for political services, eras a crown- ®llbng8 bridgÇ. Ottawa, was ma,le to" H was lost on divmon. sion will be the same. Straight,nes™
mg of their success in their professional I "other of Mr. Wallace, member for West! lhe House adjourned at 11.35 p. m. I well as curved lines, produce the effect of 
career. In answer Is ih. qneet;™, j rT,.' by private arrangement, and not! „ ... . „ , * | solidity, durability and support. This is a
as to how it happens that since 1878 no IPJ*,1® auction. If it was a fact that a valu-1 lhl?r'|i“,l;dcnrc8«lng headache, | constructive axiom, accepted from the
judge has been selected in the Province of ab'e8tr.'P of land xvas sold to complete the Thishawki^nZthiesniltin» car ,est ages. On this 'principle wain
Quebec from amongst Me advocates belong-I f/*ce of “Vjd Mr. Wallace had there, the I -, And thm hacking cough.8, Iscotinga, doors and mantels are built in
mg to the Liberal party, he said that the Ithe. pommittee was entitled to some infor-1 I ve lost my aense of smelling, I straight and curved lines. But it would
question was not properly before the House, ™ah°n as to the price paid for the land, and I knowZtSZ-h's l-haFkito’m. be manifestly wrong to furnish a mantel
because it assumed a fact of which the îZ/j , T^y Mf? Government had de-1 Mut What «hall I do™ I with ornaments, whose tops or proportions
Uox ernment had no knowledge. The ad-1 Pa™5» from the ordinary course of putting I My hacking and my hawking I would give a rounding or straight effect
ministration of justice was entrusted to men ,?ance land up to auction. 6 I’m h«m,î5'SP a^ady din : I unless you desire such a room to be stiff
of both political parties. I , ^r. Dewdney said that the law provided CWmtim'iTv |andprim.

Mr. Edgar asked Sir John Thompson if Itbat land should be sold by public auction I I feel supremely wrctciicd ;
the revising officers had been informed ol“7t;“,c“ where long leases existed, I knn£<Z™iTd<n>.I-nlbl,lle’ I HUnrlons Manofaclnres.
the extension of time for putting in their ? whmh the kssee was given an opportunity I kn°w n,3T health « fading, I The Unionist an F„„ll=l, l v.
declarations. He had reformat,on that in°f Purchaaing. No mmsual Do’ I’ll to,"hat can I do. paper, ispTtetmgasertsof
Muskoka the revising officer closed the pre- Pur8''edm regard to the sale of land to if you’ll Vender!, What to d°' ™y friend’ chemical industries showing how thlv 
hminary lists and had them printed on I ,Mr' Walla=e’s brother. This land in ques- doJn to tht A yonr ear » minute. Go affect the laborer emnlowd8 Th« .»h!y 
August 1st and had gone on to hold his final r10nwaa 6 small strip 100 feet in width at Catarrh Rerntdl® aî^dVl,™1 ^ Dr-,®age’8 "e summarized as P foffows Th“ To be 
courts. He supposed that most people were Ione end and running to a point in fmnt I a- Kemedy, and take it according tolfiterallv eaten i,„ , °'T6 ’. ,10 beunderstood to Glow what the lawafnaTsed the land purchased by MnlWCeLm «ÏZVZ you’U 8000 fi=d that pelkd to work ’ >0 ^Z™'
was, but the Government should h^'uSenJ Mr- WiUiams, who had previouslvTld th h . m.18er?ble headache is a thing of the I where ^uonous atmosphere,

^ia«i^ra«jgsya riTo™-"»,-".-'*"-"-
charge they were. Mr. Chapleau had told Mr- McMuUen said that $175 for this pro- U the nrile"’^^"'1^ ' ,for,?Ity centa> which have the gums rot • to wort ulffiweni * EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

artiunz'Sha. K,-s„i!,:s,"ns2HEBhsîssfilIRFfl
TXme „ LA, eredavervfney aaidthe Price was consid- Miss Decollete (at full dreM reception )-sh™ld =<>m™and a,,exce7ti™lnyhigh ret ' UUliCU

House was asked to voten$3,5(K). " °m the quarter what wasaactur% pMdffoHt11 Ind I ‘‘^caitoé'he’lss^nobte1 Zj*100”?. . jarelongl -------------------------- --  REMEDIPS

Mr. Mackenzie—I repent of it. v»lue was fixed at about four times as'much ------------------------ ----- driigffistePWnWOOdt’pUrlfier a0'd> through
Mr. Somerville said there was no justifi- »s the original holder was asked, and that ewee,er Tl,a-Honey ln lhe Honeycomb. money b’^tom^d if vDd J°Ur .....- -

cation for this item. If the Government p"ce Y1? Pald- The purchaser paid at the “ Whut in life is half so sweet, I cure y it doesn t benefit or
wanted a pet m Pane let them put their rat®of ab°ut $125 per acre. I As tllc hour when lovers meet,” I with it. , , „ dE John Percy ses -____
hands into their own pockets and pay him. Mr- McMullen criticised the expenditures Nothing is sweeter to the youthful and I you get ‘ u8e you °nly pay ior the good ' 1 THMOH.Otf»
This country could not afford to have its on. account of Dominion lands, which, he robuat ln health, but, alas ! to many “Court J Can YOu ask more 
money squandered in this way. He pointed ^id, were not warranted by the revenue I L°Poetry’ an.d hve in prose,” after marriage. 1 '
out that this man had only induced one im- Jear the expenditure was I ^uhlS 18 true of the wives whose I Slow te Go
migrant to come to Canada in eight or ten ^d40’®21’ while the receipts from all sources I *;hanged relations bring on weaknesses and I u-.v , T v
years. were $462,302. The balance to the goixl of derangements peculiar to married women Ethel-I have an idea that you must be a

Mr. Lariviere said that if this man was in $15,800 was not sufficient. 8 180 tbat their lives become “prosy. ” To ali I enthusiast,
any other country than France there would Mr’ Hewdney said that the revenue had 8Uch’ Dr' Pierce’« Favorite Prescription is a oltanchm—From what do you judge ?
not be so much opposition. He had been n°t come up to the expectations of the Gov I b°on- It cures weak backs, head- t Ethel— You make so many false starts be- 
able to render Canada great service in e™ment, but this was partly due to the fact I‘icbc,s’ neundgic and “bearing-down ” pains I ' y°U get away.
Ians the capital of the world. ("Oh! that there was now due over $3,000 000 rP,cement8 “"d irregularities of thé The Vi»nn« Ite -, o • .
°h' ) , . L upen pre-emptions, upon which 6^^peVcéT fe™aIe organa-. H is likewise a restorative about Jven^ ,e atarted

Mr. Laurier said there was not the Per annum was being received. It was ex- and invigorating tonic, strengthening the honltZZ I g?L n,d baS ,tau3ht 
shadow of ground for the insinuation which Pe®ted that as a result of this bountiful bar- De™: and imparting new life to the tired is now ™°re than 1,000 girls, and
had been thrown out. He regretted that vest a large part of this would be paid in. ?vd debihtated, bringing back the “ roses to nursemaid. ^ °f toatructl°n to
the last speaker had appealed to the national 16 had been considered best not to press the £,h®cbeek,’, and the “ rainbows to the eyes. ” " „ and governesses,
prejudice, of which there xvas already too ! 8®ttlers too hard, but to give them a reason-1 • d by all druggists, under guarantee from I H,®nry Rochefort is the jolliest exile in the 
much in this country. It was not because ' a°*e time within which to pay 11^8 makers of satisfaction in every case or I wor'd -^nd the most fiendish.
te«t„A 1111 waS ™ France that he was at- j \Ir- Mackintosh emphaticaliy denied the price ($1 > refunde<L ’ In Bulgaria only 7i per cent, of the popu-
tacked. He was an immigration agent, j alternent published in L'Elertenr to the I --------------------- -------- I ation can read and write.
and posed as High Commissioner for Canada - E®601 that he had visited Quebec and Mr I The town of Aronnia. Kan m , IT--------- ------------------
ttiX ,",L'"‘,r,“v‘ -f" "

away with the office. He promised that I family. On h,s return he had accid^nteUv I nf ZwZten™^116 °f a ™ 1 induatriea
during the recess the Government would 1 5?et Mr- Blanchet, who was confine to ISo,”e ldea of the extent to, . .-A— _u- iiijmvrrau.n
look carefully into the matter with a view i Ottawa on private business. g |^h ?hf th®fe matches are sent abroad may I TO TÏIK i:i)rmn Please -form vour *'■ a T ,
to ascertaming what steps should be taken.J . ^r- Armstrong asked that the evidence w«rl •th®*/1ï that 6404 tona î^ïïîi l$5lef 5ise 1 ‘ *« time:y use thousandsUken before th, PrivUege. aîd ik^11^ ^I
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Dear Sir Hector
enZ'teZZ; your l^ter of thiV mornïng Z «,, m',ch‘rd Cartxvright, when the item of »«> for each additional day the trial shall , In meIanchol,a agitata these three symp- 
^rithom furthï?UAélnvgnaA may bS aeccPtc|l [or expenses for the enforcement of contmue, whether one or more counsel shall to™8 arf.very marked, but it is not so diffi-
=o^«,e^'i?hndI '«haTregtrVreur" wasted the adulteration of food be engaged at the trial, except as to suc! Z ^ Ï'TT the disea8e’ aince the ag!te-
tetitency immïïî’ateiy8baU ^ lt be'°ve His I ,mn ,™ tnl ZZZZT’ a8ked Mr. Costi-1 witness fees and other actual disburse I „ a str?n6 indication. These
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success in their professional I brother of Mr. Wallace, member for 
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